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Tam Boma WA3IIII A New 'P.M/IR.—The Rich-
land Whig and Lonisvjße Journal,gismo it has
become evident that the American party ts used
up and cannot be resuscitated, are extremely
anxious for anew and "National" party ofsome
kind, opposed to lonfocoism. Forwhat, other-
wise, are the men whom these presses represent,
to do? They cannot join the looofecom and if
some new party does not come to their aid they
will be without one... .. ... .

Renee, they ■ay, why may not all the. ele-
ments of opposition to locofocoism, North and
South, unite 1 There is nothing in the way,

0 1:says the olevile Journal, but this pestilen
question of lkrery, and that, saysthe Richmond
Whisi, will Übe put out of the way by the
admissiode Kansas as a Free State. When that
la done, sa they, the Slavery question will be

settled, and wo can all settle down upon some
nice little form that will offend nobody but
the dem ate., May be so; and then again,
may ben

For in t efirst place there is jio immediate
probabilit that theKansas question will bo set-
tled. The Administration and the South will
not let it settled. The people there, if left
to express heir -preferences fairly, would soon
settle it,• but as fast as opportunities arise for
this theAdministration sets itself to thwart the
people;keep up the agitation, renew past strife.
and plunge theterritory into a continual broil.
The Kansas question is as far today from
settlement as ever. --

And, inthe second place, if it were settled,
it would not quietSlavery agitation. It would
develops itself immediately in some new phase.
The leaders of the Southare a restless, unquiet
set, always acting on the aggressirle, and always
starting some new scheme of agita Jon when the

• old ones fail. The compromise measures of
1850 were supposed to have "settled" the Sla-

,very question; but the South was not content_

with that settlement, and stirred lup agitation
more fiercely than ever byrepealing tho Mis-
souri Compromise. And so it will eves be.—wilSlavery is a question which term° be "settled''
so long asthe Southfinds it Worth fighting .for.
It has been for many years and ' continue to
bei, in some shape or other, the great and lead

. ing question before the country. It was Slavery
'and not Democracy which •killed;':ff the—Whig
party in the South and has just killed off the
American party; and it is )31averi, and pot Do-

,nomracy which has nearly if not altogether
lost.Missouri. We pity the men in the South
•whoare left, by the destruction Of the Ameri-

. emptily, without splice of politicalrefuge: but.
as they cannotmake newissues to order, let them
do-as "men of all parties opposed to Democra-
cy" did in Missouri—getup a grand union in be-
half of free labor, and they will be sure, sooner
or later, to succeed. That would be a truly
"National" party, and would hare more ele-
ments of strength in it than any ohter party that
can no* be got up.

TUN Now Drroncs Law t ENOLLND.—
English papers are quite eagerly discussingthe
.question. of the new divorce lair now, or at

• latest dates before Parliament. Quite a sally
has been made against it by the ecclesiastical

. people. The London Daily New: says:
"The Quarterly Review has bashed up the House

of Lords' sallies of the Bishop of Galant into an
' article portentous in its idiocies and dismal in its

platitudes. The Deans and Archdeacons, the can-
.

noneand the prebendaries, the Heads of Houses and
the parochial clergy, have got up a protest on their

• own account; the laity petition in platoons, under the
• .vigilant inspection of theirclerical leaders; and that

famous Anglican divine, the Rev. Mr. .Reble, au-
thor

.-•••,,
the.Christian Year, is said to bo actively em.

ployed in getting up a, demonstration among the
women of England against the bill. The Rouse of

• ~. Commons, as the debate of last night pretty dearly
• • - • proved, responds only too faithfully to the carefully

maltreated clamor."
The'. Now York Cenaznereial Adoertirer, i

short article, sums up the main points in the
new bill, as follows

"It introduces no newground of divorce whatever.
Adultery on Shit wife's part, with or without aggra-
vating dream/dances, is by the provisions of this

• bill to release the husband from the marriage bond
by law. Formerly such release could only be
tattled by act:of Parliament; and adultery on the

-a..‘„ • . basband's part, accompanied by such aggravating
• _ ••'eirternistirthas as bigamy, protracted desertion or

,',..t.;f,),.slangerous creaky, will release ilie wife from rho
-7' • /f•‘..sesdrireetded tie. Ins few wordiaa new and much

-ithstpler procedure is to bo subitituted for the old
'-.l•niaticostly one• and for an action is to be sybarite-

. ' tetroult information, tobe followed, on conviction, by
a Ana.

-

"There is evidence too that the bill 'has been care-
„,fully prepared. It was closely examined in the

• •• • House of Lords and strenuously opposed by some
'.members of that Howe. The strongest urgamont

broughtagainit it is that it does notplaceboth soxe.4
on the same footing as to the ground on which di-

..

TOMO may be Obtained,it -requiring more uggrava-
- tiag els:monotone., from the one than the other. But

• ,it is nethrtheless an improvement upon the old eye.

tedf and should therefore be hailed withsatisfaction
_

rather than be, met with opposition. There is every
probability that it vrilrpaas the House of Commons
daring the present semen. :We cannot help think-

' •Mg that if it becomes a law much that la now a
seandal and a reproach to the social and legal bed-

.. .tritioas of Great Britain will cease to be. We are no
advocates of a too easy sundering of the marriage

• • tis, bat where there is real, substantial cause for
divorce why should not poor men as well as rich

• bare a remedy by law' The majority for the mond
reading of the'bill in the House of Commons, on the

g2ttf, lllstalt., was 111
-"°Mi

bat Gilmer

THESE is NoBALLOT Box OPEN TO ins PEOPLE
Olt 'EANSIZIS.—The burden of the allegations
made by the administration presses about the
people of Kansas is, that they may,if they wish,
correct all thewrongs of which they complain,
at the ballot-box, but they will not. This is un-
true: . Itis allnonsense to talk to the people of
Scam about redressing their wrongs at the
ballot-box, so long as that ballot-box is in the

hands of their 'enemies, and hedged about by
just such-restrictions as those enemies see fit to

make ; All they ask is • fair chance to vote.—

The Lawrence (K. T.) Repuldican says:
.Wtiriefythem to submit their propwed Constitu-

tion to a foil end fair rite of the whole people. We
defy them to let the whole people hare a fair chance
between it and the Topeka Constitution. We defy
them to letni bare a fair and honest election this
fall in October. We will agree forayerafter to abide
theremit ir, under the qualifications -prescribed for
voters at the first election by the Organic Art. Gov.
Walker will order an election, appoint the judges of
that election ,hiraself, and then submit the question
of Freedom Or Slarery-Topeka Constitution or Le-
rompton Constitution—Delegate to Congress and
Members of the Territorial Legislature, to a peace-
ful arbitrament at the polls !

'We defy the Pro-Slavery party to acceptance of
tide' proposition. We defy them to accept of either
or all of them. We know they darenot, for weknow
that nine-tenths of the peopleare withus, and against
them. -L

"We again dare them to en honest and fair trial
of strength at the polls_

."The day that witnesses the ballot-box freely stub
.'fairly opened .to the people of Kansas, under super
-vision of impartial Judges, will see the final settle-.

. - hole Kansas imbroglio. Till then,
d tierce agitation, tumult, disorder
swing Worse and worse every day,
power on earth can prevent it."

02==
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• Coxua Elmo To Boosi.:-Cutees are not the
only,thing thetilike chickens, come home to

roost. The boastingi of the loeofoco press of

this State ofPacker's prowess on the stump, be-

fore he was challenged, may be instanced as

illustrative of this fact. We quoted the other
day, from one ofhis party papers, the statement

that he professed his willMgnes.s, to the conven-

tion which nominated him, to meet his opponent

on the stump. In his speech, as revised in the
Williamsport Gazette, of 19th March last, the
same thing is implied, in more reserved terms,
as follolrl3 :

•"For my eau part, in assuming the position as-
signed sue by your partiality, r premier you that, so
far no /hoes ability, the comm. shall be so conducted
as at least toreflect no discredit upon this Convention
or upon the Democratio-party."

Following this avowal, thepaity press through-
out the State acted upon the presumption that
Packer would meet our nominee in •public dis-
cussion, and we give afei morerich extracts of
this tenor, to show what the party thought of
stumping before Buckalew enlightened them

“It matters not who the mongrel opposition may
eelect, whathis attainments or oratorical powers may
be, de seiiifinii in Gen. Packer a (Amman worthyof his
eteel."—Phiia. Argue.

"Ile is one of the most skillful debaters in the
piste, and his long experience in political affairs has
enabled him to become fully informed in-regard to
all its varied ihtereata. The management of the can-

vass could alot have been entrusted to abler hands.
n eke Wimp, he is obis to cope with the best orator.

of the opposition.—Pcnneyfennfon.
"Our candidate for Governor, Gen.Wm. F. Packer,

ofLycomtag county, is a gentleman of fine personal
appearance, a ready and fluent debater, perfectly com-

petent to meet on the political huatin9s ang man the
opposition may bring against him."— West Chester
Repub.

lie is an excellent polemic debater; indeed, we
may say with greet truth, he is an orator in the truest
sense of the term, inasmuch as be does not only speak
well, butalways right to the point at issue, and by
bin earnest manner and flowing style gets right to the
hearts of his hearers. fir is the very an to le c 4 the
Dentocratic colon. tsar/ autumn, and we eongraulate
the Convention in tho selection they have made.
Illarri•burg Ireyorone.

"We are glad to hear that ho tWihnoti 'contain-
plates a careful canvass of the State. Every sposch
he makes'outside of the Great African desert, is jest
so much done for the Democratic party, and if he
should visit all the counties itwill save us a great
deal of trouble. The Democracy want the people to
bear Mr.Wilmotfor themselves. so that they cannot
doubt tlurtruthof what has been said of him by tho
Democratic pre-iv If Mr. Wilmot will only do as
the North American says he intends to, Gem Packer
will be elected •y such a majority as has not been
beard of since the bum Jackson campaign. Coutri'nt
arrangement. be mode for him to commence immedi-
ately William/port .G.ote.

All this sounds very funny, now that the name
papers have turned completely round, and are
seeking to justifytheir cowardly candidate for
declining the challenge they coveted. Poor

creatures! how contemptible they must feel, if
they. here any feeling, to be compelled thus to
stultify themselves anti cat up their vain
boastings I

Mr. Buckalow, whose letter compelled all these
fellows to change their tune so suddenly by
advising Packer to run away from his op-
ponent, and who said °there is a considerable
public opinion against the propriety of execu-
tive candidates appearing at all before popular
meetings to secure votes," seems to be as good
at changing ground suddenly as his editorial
undergraduates, for he has permitted, if he has
not advised, Packer to take, the stump by him-
self, and appear "before-popular meetings to so-
licit votes." After declaring such a thing to be
improper, this cli'ndidate proceeds forthwith to do

the improper thing by announcing himself to
speak at democratic meetings throughout the
State !

BRESLIN.—This locofocodefaulter,who stole over

halfa million .f the:public money of Ohio, and
who suffered his party friends tocharge his own
crime upon his Republican successor, continues
toskulk in Canada. Running sway appears to

be a yirtue of that party. Buchanan runs away

from the office-seekers helms deceived; PACKER
runs away from Wilmot; WALKER runs sway
from Lawrence: and BuosLts runs off from the
State ho has cheated. The Cincinnati Gazetie

'We learn from our Goltunbuircorrespondent that,
the 27th of July, Gov. Chase wrote to Lewis Cass,

Secretary of State, soliciting that the General Gov-
ernment address theauthoritiesnf Canada for the ex-
tradition, under the Treaty, of John G. Breslin, in-
dicted for embezzlement of the public, moneys of the
State of Ohio; to which, on the 3d day of August;
Gen. Cass replied that Mr. Breslin could not be re-
turned under the Treaty. Gov. Chase will again
submit the eubject to the Secretary for reconsidera-

. I tion."
WE are beginning fully torealise what the Bu-

chanan administration means by its promised
"pacification" of Kansas. It is the cruel and
forced submission of the people of the Territory

to all the bogus laws and those who enacted
them. The news from there dailyreceived shows

what preparations the Government is making
to secure a full and fair vote of the citizens of

the Territory. The wrongs of the List two years

are being repeated, and if possible heightened.

NORTH CAStOLINA.—The Congressionaldelega-
on from this State is as follows—all democrats

Henry M. Shaw, 5. John A. Gilmer,
Thomas Ruffin, G. Alfred M. Scales, Jr
Warren Winslow, 7. Burton Craige,

4. L. 01L Branch, 8. Thos. L. Clingman

tar' WE are indebted' to Hon. D. Ritchie for
a valuable public document.

Ducat-rm. SUICIDE.-A frightful suicide was
committed between 7 and 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, on the Germantown Railroad. above its
junction with Broad street. The train .which
left ChestnutRill at fifteen minutes past seven
o'clock, was passing along near the spot de-
scribed, when a female, apparently about nine-
teen years of age, was observed walking upon
the track towards the city,a short distance ahead
of the train. The engineer blew his whistle,
but the girl, Instead of getting out of the road.
kept on her way, merely turning around and
looking at the approaching engine. When too
late to stop thetrain, and when the engine was
within a shott distance of her, she covered her
eyes with her hands and threw herself across
the rail. The train came thundering on, pass-
ing over her body, tearing every shred of cloth-
ing from it and severing thetiunk almost in two.
The back part ofher head was also torn off.

The train was stopped as soon as possible and
the remains of the deceased were gathered to-
gether by the road side. The girl had been
rather meanly clad, but her hands were soft and
delicate as though unused to toil. Those who
saw the body describe heras very beautiful.—
She had black hair and long dark eye-lashes.
The girl was unknown; it is said that she was
seen about the spot where she destroyed her-
_self for some time before the event, and appear-
ed to be on the look.out for a passing train.

This horrible occurrence was the general sub-
jectof remark in the neighborhood and on the
hourly trains to and from Germantown, but no
clue to the identity of the unfortunate girl had
been arrived at. The Coroner's investigation
this afternoon will probably throw some light on
this mournful, mysterious and tragic act.—Phil-
udelphia Bulletin, Tueeday.

STAYER'S IN TEE Duren Cotonss.—The Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands, it appears by the
advices of the Columbia, is taking steps to se-
cure the abolition of slavery in the Dutch Cold-
nial possessions. The project of a law hasbeen
submitted to the States General, proposing to
emancipate the slaves in the Dutch Wag Indies,
paying their owners an indemnity of about
thirty-four million guilders--equivalent to very
nearly thirteen millions of dollars. The num-
.berof slaves in the colonies cannot be very great,
as their entire population is not much more than
a hundred thousand. The project of emancipa-
tion has notbeen very much agitated, either in
Holland or the Colonies—but it is the general
desire of most of the owners tohave their slaves
made free, provided they tanbe indemnifiedfor

1 the loss of their services.
lIZNAT WINTER DAVIS, member of Congress

from Baltimore, boo been nominated for fo-oles-
Lion, which we trust he will triumphantly
receive. Ile unites brilliant talents to states-
manship and integrity, and besides ho does not
believe tbe union depends upon the price of
negroes.—Baton Tree.

Special floticra
Alfred Marks,Esq.,

oorely afflicted with DY•rePO• for th. leet Yee, Dcrinn
this time,eh. Ind u•W so many medicine. which seemed
Weggrarato mate, thenremove the disease, thatae alma
despaired other recovery. LMog in the conntry,sbe enjoy
,„d all o,,,,,,imontipmorpure Mrand exerclae, yeteach dot
she maned to be mote cambial. Withtome dlibealty I

=her to take your Mama Bitten, .hick I on,
Mae, hap completely cored ben"

itrflold at $1 perbottle, or Orbottle.for $5. by the pr0...04"
...04" incyij, Vary; .1 A CO., Mennfecturins Pharr..
;Wigs mai Chanlet., Pitohuright ?Alma Dr.titeta ion
madly. ileeedrartlmment. • • kV?

-457FIRFre -ICYMAK,
Ifluothicturer4.0 Dealer fnµI kinds or

TOBACCO, BNV AND CIGARS,
A N D

2.23A.1' T03341.000,
Cimor efffiNaktdd b¢K! oldMamoomSltrey,

PIMBUROU,PA
Iryou value yoUr teeth and a pure breath,

haaltby comsat*, mot &mkt)** mouth.' go a* KEYSER'S,
140'W004rip buy Withof WAXtea Tani/ta WAIN
0104 2boia PIM= AlaWO

Forwarding and Commiselon Merchant,
AND WIIOLENALE DEALGIIIN

Cheese, Matter, Seeds, Trish,
And Drainer Generally,

dkerr Mod amt., Art.burgh.
DAWES & CLATL,F: ,

House, Signand Ornamental.Patut era,
.4 XI) GRA IX .E*R S

• DULtILS
White Lendand Zino Paintm.

Al., All kind.♦ n 4 Paints, 0114, .Volidalem, Window 01044,
Putty. Drusbos,

144 WoolStrad, too doors atone Mamoru! Alley.`mrliklydfc
--- Cl,ft.ANek.ws

Priv, Medal Honey Soap,
Ikantainingtt, moot delicate Perfume, anti warranted not

to irritate the akin.
F. 8. CLEAVER'S PURE GLYCERINE SOAP, for the

Skin, being a new article,recommended by the Faculty.

BROWN WINDSOR, and ovary description of FANCY
SOAP and PERFUMERY tobhod of all reopwetable rend-

ers in the States.
Martatartory Real Linn Square, London. Depot for tb

l/alt.! Stales, 31 and 33 Dey Street. New York.
Jy3lt3taarlmfee Agent.

WOOD, T&CORECDAD & CO.,
•sui,trncruatus

Aanetican Galvanized Shoot Iron.
And Sole -Agents for lhr Age '

W. Matra Woou's •

PatentImitationRued& Sheet Iran.
Mao, finlvanlnd GorratratedIron, for Rooting.

rWarohonse—No. 134 Front Strut, Pittgourgh.
Jcalydknfol,
BEW/15T13..8 8

FOR FAMILIES AND MANEFACTOMERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Coon.,
Pittalburgh,l3B Fifth Street.

Thls Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric.
At the pitman.° ofthoOparstor,making with ewe One Mut.
mut beau/Val assiduratic SUldesper Mimic,almost noise-

lessly, and are becoming indispensablefar family um.
Full Information may to obtained by addressing James

Ewing.or ALEX. R. REM Agent,
No. CA lint *Meet, Plitsiough.

—6-icoucon t'iT. C3RIUIC#6cSUS
3r.Eca WE.A.ISTUP.A.CVI:MBIREfe

boner of .I. lleand JAchanks Ned, MIA Mint,
PITTERUIRCIII, PA.,•

Miunakctors Pineand Osk Rage of ratline &scrim
lions of NAIL RDA which they will sell at Om. Greet

ausZatrico.newts as respectfully solleltel. All work w r-
mute:lathe best %Laity. daiblfdlb

K:`~~~~~

Pittsburgh Variety Works

(Dr. Irigh's Noe DEOlding,)
re.3rtlydfc

Rotelf).

EZltaitto

5A.34.13.1111.. GRAY
ZuT.MB.C.T-.3.A.SZT

No. f2. ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr:lrJelin Sea Building.)

JONES. -VV..i1a.1./...INGLCORr) oLL' CO,
(Surermors to Worerlek. Attorbory CO •

Monntoctureroofßlghtosol LoftMend D.wr bock, Spring
Thumb• Lorgboo, Platform ma, Cottntor toxl• -

Coffee, Corn towl Paint Mills, end Domerole Ganlororr ge.m
corner ofMotor end Grant stmets, Plcoburgh, Pa.

)112—,"olgdfc

2set3EIR.CM-1.A.1.TT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

PPITAISURGII, PA

AooruAWiiris instantly cured by a few drops
.r Dr HoyarioTooth Mho Remedy. Prrpuridond oold
he drag otoro of DR: KEYSER, 140 Wood et,
to2lkdkita Fignof tlo,(l,,lden Mortw.

•

AMERICAN ROUSE, 33013T0N.
Conducted on the European Plan.

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful-
ly announce. that In compliance with the very =

general preference e:proceed for tbu European nystetn of
hotel management, theethe AmericanMuse will berraftor
horulducted rolelr on that plan. Well furnished parlor
and sleeping apartmentswill be let by the.day. or for longer
periods. Meals tarred is the gentlemen'. ballet allhours of
theday and evening. The Indiratithinglull will he open-
ed in like manlier for ladles, aml gentlemen accompanied
by bailee. The accommodation , and conveniences of the
belle are unsurpassed. and• tLo recent improvements and
Alteration,bath nothing lobe desired. Suburbanreeldenta
will find the arrangements specially eoueenieni. Largo or
.well parties provided With ithinerp, peppers, die, at short
notice. .iyniewils3lll9

WANT ED—Tennessee Exchange and
Think Noti.s. anti' INAIAII DICKEY k CO.

WANTED-47,000 in Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny Wormot*, Ilitelnevssor Accommodsv

lion rapor to nuomnt ol $17,000, gilt One. tan tor tlbscotitst.
et very reduced rates. sul4 11. trirAlN JI SON.

WANTED:—Two Booms, with Boarding,
for tt gentleman and 111. ton daughtto*. (,Young

0.1.10 in Itprint* family whom thvro nro hot few or no
other boordora, Allogliouy City. Applyto ti. IC. IIUNN.
goat ads of Votional atmet, 2.101 door moth of the :North
OnmtuonAr Afloglomy City.

$i 1o.oooWant to pnrclutne
Pronlevory Notre in

to$lOO to $2.000, hnidito from an do), to dmonth..to run,
• 08 • - AUSTIN 1,001110 CO., No, og, .t.

•
Atom: Hum :11eMArrrn,

Clerk ofCommon Council
M==

VEESIVAX ens

17=1 Nncrae. 7};:.',i,l,;:nPrA„;!VVZ2,V,‘:.' .t.
NrivrEli=sfi:Fiu— City -I'npor,, basin

from 4 Months to Man yrar to rot, to rio on order.
kIISTLY LOOM k CO., Nu. tr 2 Cotirth ntrnot.

1713 Stock ft Note Ilrokyra

$1.40() OF • 1)001)BUSINESS-Olughmil CO Anis tot months torun. can I. eaahnol at
lumal,lerat. nyapplying I, IL. Mc LA IN4 80_,N,

$1 0 00n- :IVI/ANTI; D, n partnerwiiii
V. Scrolls'of Ten Thourand Douse.

to Intact sh old established forp9factoring establish.meanpr l;V, ;r, tuz,, Wert ;Idaof Valera' matt,
maid door 604411 ofNmtb Common, A11.6h.n7 My.

. ;f

()MOUE GREEN OIL CLOTH for Win
don' Runde.—The different widthsat 26 arid 211 Nt

Clair .treat. mac) . 11. PHILLIPS.

FURNITU RE OIL CLOTHS of American,
English and Gorman manufacture in different widths,

and &verb iinthirus,at :tinod 23 Et. Clair.[rent.
AND J. t IL PHILLIPS.

Tj) ESOLV ED, Thlit theCommitteeon Streets,
fl radlog and Paving are hereby empowered to act

and C.IIMO VD he carried intoeffect the act of Amemble,
proved April 18th. A. IL.ISM, entitled an "Act caticerning
theeottlug of each :bones and theraring ofSide waita in
thecity of PittMorgh."

Rerefred, That the wild Committeeare herebyauthorised
Whim, five hundred eoplee of mold net printed in handbill
rem, for public Information,and posted throughout the
city.

the RbOVilliesolutiout trete alerted by the Pelted end
Common Coo ofthecity ofPittsburgh. July 7.11.,

. JAMES WAIJLET,
President or Select Council.

W. If, WIIITSET.
Clock pro tern.of Itoisct Council.

RU&SELL ERRETT.
President of Common COUad

STEAMBOAT AN!) GENERAL AGENT
WaterStreet onn 113or AbOVP AlarkoL iml6:dtt

k) UGAR.-10 hints prime Island Sugars in
more and fur Gan, low to dm..by D.C. ILEREIST,

ante corner Liberty and Hand etreeta.

COFFEE-100 hgs fair and print° Rio in
atom and for sale low by D. C. IFERDST.

aulB . corny, LibPrty and Hand atm!.

RE OALVAF-RIG-E-RATO7RS_NIZED IRON AND WOODEN
WATER COOLERS.

WIRE SAFES AND
RATIILNO APPARATUS.

We will close out the bale:ice of our stock of the above
article*. lower than they ran lw brught at any other house
in either citing. Call at the lron City Store Warehouse.

.15 T... 1. 011A10 ICM., N0.134 Wood et.

SEASONABLE--RO,OOO Frail Gar.
25 awed Maaver's Fire Minuterreexonn
BO Ica 13aaeasad ltehigeratora,

For solo cheap by GEO. W. IltißLElt,
salt. Federal street, Allegbeay.

tbln. Eggs justreceived and fo
J.24 otnlo by ouls ROBERT DALZELL A CO.

FLOUR- 15 bbla. S. F. Flour for sale by
oul6 IL DALZELL F. CO

CREAM TARTAR-1000 lbs. just-ree'd
sud fnr We by , IL L. FAIINESTOCK,

occeetaorbFleming

ARO 0I1::110 Ws. iu store and for tode
hJ sots B. L. FAIINESTOCIL•

UZ4I ASSAFCETIDA--500 lbs. on band
ml for gabs by sualti 11.I. FAIIIIESTOCK.

UTMEUS--500thi, reed and for Rale b
atils Tl. L. FAIINESTOCK.
ANUANESE-1500 lbs. in store and fo
ink by nuIS D. L. FAIERESLOCIL

XTRA SUPERFINE &FAMILY FLO
_LA 1111 d for naln. govt braudn.

nuls .JA517.8OMIDNEIL

JJ.WOODS PEARL STARCH Oonistant-
e ly on hand and for ode by the undershirt:id Amt.

Ike may b steered that thle superior starch will be found
equal to any ofthe more expenelve torten of Oorn Starch la
use, fur snaking delicate Blum Marv, rumw.or NV,
Ileparticularto enquire for .Road' Pearl Stem.

A.A
attle corner Pitstandie nA

rry "Ares% .

55pmat jtotues,
SINGERS SEWING

MANUFACTURED DE
1_ I.IIC- E3IINTGIMR az CO-,

AND FOR SALE Br

R. STRAW

Agentfor Allegheny County

(lona. of Sesbnd and Markel Shreds,

PITTEBURGIU. PA

R. C. lIIJKAN & CO.,
N0.75 FourthStreet, Pittsburgh,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
AND

Insurance Brokers
Coxurea OAPITAL RIMBESICISCIL

Life, Fire. Marine and Live stack tusks of all deecrip•
Ilonataken at current rates in themoot reliable awl prompt
payingeompanice In the State. J7 171

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

Companies represented of highestertanding. Chartered
by Permaylranla and otherStates.

Fire, Marinoand Life Risks taken of all deseliptlons.
A. A. CARRIER,
N. S. CARRIER.

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER BRAces—From
Bittolmrgh Dispatch,April 10th, 1830,—For more than 3

years past we hero constantly worn the Washington Sun_
ponder Brace, manufactured by Dr. Goo. H. Koper, of No.

140 Wald street, in this oily, and would heartily recom-
mend Itto all whoaro compellogi to followasedentary occu-
pletiott As webare bofore remarked, in calling attention
to its merits, itanswers fora brace nod suspenders, the
weight of tho pantaloons beingso placod as to continually

tend to bring theshoulders to their natural position and es-
Pond thechest, Womoo, hundrrilsof whom are annually
Injured by the weight of enormous 'cedar*" should oleo

procure thew braccs. Ile particular Inprocuring the Bind
meutioned. as many of the broom sold are humbug. Sold

st Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Druggist, 140 Wood
root. sign of the Holden Morhtr. JetYselkws3

Dr. S. S. Fltoh'• "Mx I.ectures,"
380 pages, 30 engravings, explanatory of the

ireattneut by 'atrial) be cores fbnruniption. Asthma, Las.

eases ofthe Heart, hewn, Stomach,Bovdr, Lire, Kidneys,

llnd Stir, /I-male flanploints, Grard, dc., rent by mail.
and postage prepaid, for 40 040115. Apply to

Dr. S. 0. FITCH,
714 Itroadway, New Turk.

4•7sIlo Isan uo other office. either at Chicago, Buffalo

Pittsburatt.or elsewhere. Me i enter absent from New

Tork,aud no physician elsewhere I. authorised to 11.113 his

I.IIIP. aolrar3mlgeF

TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—Pr. Tobiao' Venetian
Gorse Liniment, in pint bottles.,mice 50 cents, is warranted

cheaper and better them any otherarticle ever offered to the

public for therum of Carty Galls,Sprains, Lameness, Over

besting, do. Keep. bottle in the stable, It has saved many
• ealuablehorse. None genuine ante. signed S. I. Tobias
Depot, i 0 Cortlandt street, New York.

Sold by Dr. KEYSER, 140 Wood rt. jeCdfcdtrwiF
WANTED IDFATEF-1-DATELY,-11),000 Men

ougapo in the sale of the most puminar lotting
Books In America. invalids, 3fecheniessfarmers and Teach

wishing to travel. will and this to bea very profitableandplimsant business. enablingthem to see the country,
and make money at themute time. Agentsnow Inthe bun
limes antcloning from $5OO to $1.500 per year. For full
partirmlare and a list of Book, addreas 11. 34 IttLISON.
Queen City PubliahingHens, 141 llalnstreet. Cincinnati,
Maw, or. Ifliring Sam, 111.14160111, Philadelphia.

aulSilydawfgr
• A IIETIRED PRV SICIAA

Whose sandsof lifeharenearty rue out, dirrovvred while in

thei Last Indies, a rem...re for Consumptin. Asthma,
Bronchia,Congim.Colds,and Cleneral Debility.The remedy

iliac-overall by him when his only child. a daughter. wasgiven up to die. Itohad heard much of the amaderful re-
Wrstimand healing qualitieeof preparations made(rem the
Fast IndiaHomy, mid the thought occurred to Ishii thuhe
might rushee remedy for hischild. tin slushed harst andatm.

crested Inrealisinghis wish.. Ili.chlidwascoled, and is now
alive and well. Ilehas since administered the wonderfulrem-
edy to thousands anaemiain all Sorts of theworld. and he
has nererfailed in making them mmpletely healthy. and

!wpm. Wishingto dose much goodes possible. hewill .nd
to such of byatllleted fellow-beings es request it, thb
with full and explicit directions for making It up, an i euc-

, ee.fully using it. tin sequin,* each applicant to enclose
him one shilling—Ours ceme to bereturned as postage MI
the recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the payment
of this advertisement. Address

Dr. If. J AXES, No IBA-trend street, Jersey City, N J.
N. B.—Dr. ILJames has neither office nor agent in New

York, as some have pretended and advertised. The recipe
la sent from so InAtx but No 111. Grand street. Jersey city,
Now Jersey. re=slAw3n.airsT

How often do we near the inquiry made,

Jotcan I get to cure this violent cramp I an nightlrsub
to! I well know thecause lobe my tow frequent imird-

gone° in eating the vegetables nod fraitsuf theeemion. ho
side. taking o doted or moregloom ofice-water during the
day--nonworently, must poy the penalty. Our reivice to
such would be, always to keep o bottle Of Ilootetter'm ()el)
abraded Stomach Bittern in the boom. no It will ono.d in-
Moutrelief to any peruin haring Cramp.. Sposine, amble=

oMorinOr, which are generally the remit i.l overindul-
genre in vegetablediet. In fact, when interest It rowultal

family can afford to be without above Bitten. They can
be bad of any of our drily-gists for one dollar per bottle, con-
Mining a lull quart, which will hoot the mason. Sold by all
druggists and dealer. generally. Jyt.V.- Solder

"Best: Pills to Uwe:,

Frazer's 'Headache Pills.
They will cure themoot violent headache.
They will cure costive bowele.
Theyarea tonicaswell as purgative.
11' your howl palm you., one dose will cu:, you.
If you have Indlawitimi they *DI help roll.
If you aresick they will make von "oil
They are the host pill to cure bilioustuist
They art a plain

bebe
a meld pill.

No better pill can be componodcd.
The, <4. only 25 cents a box.
Sent by mall toellparts orate Grated States.

Direct your lettere to Da.KEYSER., N0.140Wooilstreet,
Pittsburgh.Pa., the Wbolenale Agent..

Dentistry.
Dr. J. F.3711:7I-J,I.EIV.Nfflving

=gad the wreicee of the moat taperience
Workman in the Mutat! Stab., is prepare to fur-
Teeth. adapted to each particular auto. F tit setx of teeth,
orparts of eats mak with artificial gum.. Inone andinnotot
or solid Piero.

Artificial Eyes icawrted, and all deform:Ml=of the foo
corrected.• • .

14k•lor7VM 4',11; it:.6°trre 14:1,be4tienteecdt;OWood soil Smithfield
treet+, Pitteborgb. oplsMmilte
-

Exchange Bank of Nebraska,
ORENC E, N. T.

GEO. SINCLAIR, Prat R. VELDEIL auk',
GIGO. E1TNC1....A114 do CO-,

General Land Agents&Dealer in Land Warrants
-Florence. N.

Will givetheir personal attentionto Buyiug.dSellingfeat
}'ante, Entering Lands, Limning Money and Paying Tax.,
InNebraeka, !Dint andKaman

Exchange Plank, Pittaburgh, Pro.
C. 0. Mosey A CO,
IL Patrick Co., Banker., Pittellurgh, M.
Atwell, Lee A Co., Merchant.,
R. F. Banker, Philadelphia.
Winslow, Lanier A Co.. New lork.

Belles dr Shmend., Banker., St. Lout..
Bellew Co., Merchant.,
Bank ofComraerce,Clarcland, Ohio.
J, O. Plumley, apLElmil&wfer

f6I3IEIRAL
P1713.1r,, COLDANDSPA.FLIELING-

DRAWN FROM

PORCELAIN FOCA TAINS,
TIIIIOOOII SILVER TUBES.

YES ONLY PONCLLAIN VOUNTACI IN 1711.1:110SI.
IL I). SCULLY, FourthArea,

Corner Ferry at., twodoors from linoisConfectionary
Jell:Smdfe

JOHN COCHRAN Sr. BROS.,
MiItriICIVILLB307

Iron Daillng, Iron Vaults, Vault Door.,
Window Shutters, Windiw Guards, be.,

Nos. 01 Second Streetand 88 Third Sfrut.
(Rehire. Woodand MarkeL) PTITSBIIIIOII, PA.,

Have on hand Is variety or near Patterns, fancy and plain,
suitable fn all purposes. Particularattention paid to ere
closing antes Lots. Jobbingdone at short notice. tart,

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET.• • •

European and Intelligence •Office,
altrkyt for naltt Drafts on Europe for mu aplomb

and stPartmr and Packet Tickets to and from LlTerpool to
New York.

Girls for nooks and genent housedrork furnished to
honsekoopors on short notion.

Wright's IndianVegetable PillsandSyrup olways on hand.
Passenger. broughtfrom Now York and Phtholelrina on

railroad to Pittsburgh. Ja9:dly

Sinctat gottces
_ Invalids.

Friday', August 21st.

Dr. Calvin M. Fitch
Will extend his appointment inPittsburgh till
neon ofFRIDAY, AUGUST :ILthen he will POSITIVELY I
LEAVE PITTSBURGH, IMPERATIVE ENGAGEMENTS
CALLING RIM HAMMPHI Alt {worms, therefore.
who wish to consult Dr. Fitch, most do m before that date.
Roams, No, Hand ST.CLAIR lICYIEL. Office hours:lo
A. S. totP.ks day. No. cells received on the Sabbath,
exR pt in caws of extremardgencY. De.Fitch wiliertote
ally be Ithacafrom the city on Saturday and 'Monday of
each week, and whenin town wishes to devote thew day. to ,
writing, and would preforto receive no calla from those who
can iu well call on env other day ot Oro week. On TUM I
BAAS, WHO:MI/Aid, TIIIIIISDAYS and FRIDAYS, of
et" week, M. Fitch well always be at his office.

Patientsdesiring tocommit Dr.Fitch should notdefer till
I the lastfew days ofhis appointment as they will incur greet
riskofnot being able to obtain the attention desirable, the
throng before leaving being frequently such as to preclude
the PueMbilitY preying each cam the requisite attention,
and ocandonslty even promotinghis exturdnbagthem atall. '

Consultationsand asap:it-ions of the Chest PREP., tote,
as Dr. Fitchdoes notpretend to raise the dead, ha does not
Isiah torrent any in the laststages ofCousrunption.or where
a carotins treatment cannot beadopted: and be n00"

toapply to hint who do not wish to hear the truth,.on lee is
accustomed to tell those consulting him what he considers
their tealsituation, or tooactualcondition of their Loupe
and those who have delayed till their Lungswe destroyed
cannot hope for any encourage/nook

Dr. Fitch wonid also odd. that Ito may be consuliosi fat
Affectiote of the Heart, (Sympathetic.) Nerrommera soul
Omens' Debility. (S ympathetic.)

Dyspepsia, Female Mee...,
and all other detangernenta of thesyetem predisfseing to
Asthma or Commroption. JylTslawt.lll4.

DR. HENRY ANDEE'S lODINE WATER.
INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE

CERTAINREMEDFFOR SCROFULA.. . . - .. . . . . ....
Da. LIMIT Amino having at length IMcce.lod in effect-

ing whatLao long boon convlderedthegreet desideratum 10
medklete,a PERFECT SOLUTION OF lODINE IN WATER,
°FentBM theFaculty and Public cot ic remedy for a multi-
tude ofcomplainta hitherto Pronounced beyond all radical
core. Innil strunto. affection', .whera the veroufuluos
taint Le elther hereditary oracquired, the lODINE WATER
ERADICATES TIIE ELEMENTS oftheditteavo. 111E4:TER
AND AGUE Itpaulocts It THONOM.III and PERMANENT

removal from the system of the morbid. crones 14 the die-
order. The beneficial rentlle are Immediately felt Itt LIV-
ER COMPLAINT, BILLIOUS DISEASES. 144E11OPTISIS,
nod other HEMORHAOES, TUMORS, HEART DISEASES,

R i.DEILANOENIENT OF TICE LIVE KIDNEYS and BEAD-
DEILDROPSY, RHEUM A ISVI , N KURA le
(HA, ILEMORRHOIDS,NERVOU. AFFECTIONS. and ell
FEMALE DISEASES, togetherwit BRONCHITIS, aud the
entirerage of -COB/NARY CO (PLAINTS. Dr. Henry
Ancient' lodine Waterhow been an yeed by Dr. JAM!, It.
Chilton, thecelebrated chemelvt, ml abwl 'o' Prel''''..lf
damcv C. Itinath, of theU. S. Mlo ,f Philadelphia, end

' both promotive' Itto ho Just what it' It presented. For

circular",fornicatingfull detailsof the legitimate character
of tideremarkable maticlue. as well an for certificate" col-
untartly given by Owe° into have beenrunt by Its one.—
The public two invited to call upon

DR. GEO. 11. ICEYSER, 140 Wood Inert,
JefidalkwaF Wholesale end Entail Agent.

LICA. an PICRRINS"
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS gi CITA 'LETTER FROM

TI:10(1"7"RAUCE. MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLYAT MADRAS.-•-•- • • ..

hhie Brother et
And applicable to 1-0 WORCESTER. 3lay.

EVERY oTeIII.IIA A ISt:ItEINS that
their stance It highly eateene

VARIETY ed in Indln. unl is. In my'Q opinionthemod palatable
OF DIRtI. well as themoat wholesome

Satre that Is mmle.^
The only Mdflalarrarded by theJury of the New York

Extol/It/on fur ForeignSnare, mm ohmic.] by I.EA A PER-
I( INS for their, WORCESTER:IIIItE SAUCE, the world.
with. Duna of which haring led to numerous tntitntinne. Pur-
chasers are earnestly requested to see that thenom." of
"LEA A are impresersi upon tits Bottle and

RtnPper, 40.1 prltittvl upon the lebels.
Nude Wintle•ftle Agentsfor the I,ottod States,

JOIIN fRINCAN A SONS,
115 Broadway. New York.

A Mock always In More. Also, orders rroel.ssi for direct
shipment from England. tttr&lyilfre

Nelson s Ambrotypes.
pßiclas REDUCED.

Gallery,corner Thirdand arkeeStrreest
ENTRANCE ON TIIIIID STREET,

We lire now preparedto offer to the publiconr pelt known
otyke of Antbrotppesat the low prior. of (INF. DOULAti and
UPWARDS. none yr:Luting Dketwwww
ntyln of thewet, will find it tretatld Intheir 10101001 10 Pre
thineetablinltruenta call. A Jorge anserttnentof I.lninmet
Fancy Cane..ahr.9 hand apaldpfe

ISAAC JON. ...................JOnah. worn-- treL1..1,1,111.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JON S, 3301.-D & CO_

AlAnuartnrersor CAST SIE1:14 M o, SCETNC, CIPW an.

A B. STEEL Srtclnryand AILF.S.
am", Rom and Fire Semis, Pittiburydr,

D. .13..120CiPIRS 1 CO,
11.CTSCITILITOop

Roger.• Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTooth,

Chow Thalami FiritiCtreas, Patsitryh, P.
Ju':ly•Sc•

British anti ContlimpntalExchange.
SIGIIT BILLSDRAWN .81-

DTTNCA.N. SEL-Pakk LA.N" kr C
On the Union Bank, London,

1,.Sums of Ll and Upciiirrh.
Mery Brailaare available al nil tlin principal lawns of

Ehrland. BCI/1111114and Inilandand tin-. Continent.
Irealso draw right hills on M. A.tIRU t.IIACn3A DAL.

LIN, iiranklort a )I.ln, which waive tw a ',lamina.* to all
parts of Garmank,liwlurrland and Holland.

Persons intendingb trwnil ahrwd MA} prawirn through
us Lansaw of CredlLialwhich Money vas be obtained, na
rivaled, to any. part orEntrops.

Collemiona of 111ILLBMenand other 'comities In Itnrope
willreceive promptattention.

WM. IL WILLIAMS A CO..
mb/lowner Waal and Third wirecta.

W. dr, D. R.l-'SH.I-1....1.12,1".
14Orr7ACTL,211.8ASD DEALOLS If

All kinds ofTobacco, gnarl'and'Clicess,
Haverecently taken the building 129 Waal street. In
widitton to their Mannfauttuing Estnblinlinteht. No. laIrwin
street, where they will be pleueed to twelve theirfrlendn,

apnlytilk
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO

YVTFACITIMIA or
Cooking. Parlor and Itenting

STOVES,
Grates, Pronto, Fenders, etc.,

And Idannfnctundaof t}, Cdnlndltod
cA_prrAi. COOMEING 12.A.NC;r

NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET.
jyT.klydfc PITTSBURGH, PA

P. PIA.-SiDEN,
(Succour. to W. U. Wumnc,)

Manufacturerof ETHEREAL OIL aml LAMPS. No. ie.,'

Fourth street, bottroen Wrodand Ilarket, Pittsburgh. P.
The uoilersignell is prepared to furnish Isaalers with

EtherealOR and BurningFluids or o superior quality. of his
osru manutTeturn. AleohnLenmplumsand Pine
and every dmeription of Sidearid Centro Table Lamps, lllr-
andoles,Candelaras ofthe latest pattyrns and most appree
tdstyle.

Oirandoks and Lamps repaired and regulid.
ed.

The above Oil. NopplledreitWetly °eery week to cettome
rove our wagon... eeL.Vtlyle P. 11_111tEN.

CA_RIAOS G.AI -7.CLA.
(bane, of fingn and XL Car alratx, ladaagh,

Ma,lcanle and Renal Denier In

Choice Brands of Imported Cigars,
TOBACCO, &0.,

Solicits the attention of Bolokors and Chew-eta to his
stock, which will befoundcompleteas toquolitysod variety.

mrPtlpi

Hate, Caps and Furs.
M'CORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail !latter*,
131 Tfro Ml Rtrr et.

naafial.a7Yon hand ta fail min craplete atm), of 111A37
C.11113.3 FURS, Wtintuate.and KilaS. wild at the lot,

bolter° In which they invite attentionof MI pn
grit

The Great, \Veneer' Fire and karma
OF PIIILADELPEIIA.

Igo. 331 Walnut Street
PIMPOTI.L.

ROSIN.-100 hbls No. 1Rosin,
LNX) No. 2 do,

Iostore and forsolo by f .19) KIER k. MITCHELL
IIALE OIL.-5 bbls Whale, Oil, a prima
artleb,lu store And for ealo by

null) KLER t MITCHELL

PHINTS—Two morecasesfasteoloredlightmadder'Prints at 8 et*. per yard, worth 12% eta., rt .
the Semi-Annuals aof

anl9

ELAINES—One case handsome MoueD Dotalocaat 1.2% no., worth 25, at tho Semi-Ananal
sale of cola A. A. MASON k CO'S.

AA. 3IASON & CO. have received over
. 200 mows. New So.!, all Of • bleb wlUbenoldat

anut.alooml priori. nal9

Ensuranct

OIL CLOTH CRASII-2500yards assorted
otylet nu band:aid for talentthe OE Cloth Warcroomo

Wand Y 4 Si.Clair otroot. J.& ILPHILLIPS.

AND
TRUST COMPANY

DIRECTOR%

Franklin Fin luau
P 11 !LAD:

Mortgac,
RealJ.
Tetacmr:rary Lo

Cash, Se '

Authorised Capital, One Million Dolbm,.-
Secured nnd Aecumulalnl Capital

H. O. Laughlin,
W. C. Stotasburi,.
D..SLannauxl,

µll)Lm Os~~M

Charles P,
E. B. English,
P. }l.Banal,
1.

Bhergisn,' .
J.N.IPIVIK.,11.Buenclurt,Stast.r1

ha1417d6

The Illannfaeligers' insurance Company
10 Aterr Ekvhang,.

PRILADELPIII4,
Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLRINDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT. PreFickm.

WE. A. ItIIODES, Vico I,rrsiden4
AIM= WEEKS,6«zretary.

DMLCTOTIA.
Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. B.Thomas. Charles Wise.
Wm. A. Rhodes, William Neal, AlfrodWeeka

J. Rinaldo Sank, Chas. J. Field, _John.P.Situon 'tt.
Jame P. Smyth.

nrsgaztrer.
Judge Meath. E. D. Jones. Esq., Cash. Cit.lit
James Millingrr, EN. Altana. ROLinPOI2 k
James T. Kennedy. Jr.,A Co.,

C. 11. Panloon, Eau., ‘• Wade Hampton Co.,
.1. S. Lee, Eat.. - CunninghamA. Co.
Pittaburgh Office, N0.97 Waterbtreot.
mekle J. W. MA RTIEN, Agent

Merehante Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
W3l. V. PrITIT, Prost B.J. AttCANN, Secretory.

Amountof Capital Stock paid inand i11T.tM.....5.-00,
AZ
000 tin

SumJun..... ................... ........

..... . CZ35

V;253,41. 35
Insures. Cargo Risks nu Wa Ohloaad KIRI. sod

tributaries. Insures against loot or damavi by rim
.i.r..4 -3irist the perils of the Bea, ..d In ml

Navigation and Tiansportation.
onucTottr.

Wm. V.Petit, John C. 3lontgomery, JohnM. Pommy, D. J.
eCniatt, BE. Witmer,Rene Conlon, Benj. WooLston,

John A. Marrimil,Chart. B. Wright.John J.Patter/on,
Elwood T. Posey.

WM. V. PET IT. President.
E. F. WITMER.. Vire President

LinTOrtr J.:Slceusis, Semtery.
ROMILLYX.

Seim, Lamb it C.rbiladolpldo
Huck, an &Stidrolot
Truitt,Bro. & Co., do
Pommy, Co'dwell

n.

Co., d o.dA. T. Las. & Co., n.
Stelomitx, & do.

PETESBUROIL UITICE. 97 WATER STRRET
auhdtt It. W. POINDEXTER, Amtnt

CAPITAL .14.0"1%000
/-NWURANCE—PoretuaI or Ilmitod, made jr town

ofcountry, on A.very &scrip/lon of property.orLVI, INSURANCE, on(11.18 by tam], I.akos and
!Awl Cartiogo. to all part..,ofth. Union.

.VARINE INSUR ANCE, an Tvoiols,Cargo and Eroight,
ombrarlog Ilir.r Tran.portation.

C. C. LATIIILOP, Preablool.
W. DA ItLING, I`r,gbl..nt.

Jooot.ll J. I lockol, B”crotory and Treaso,
K. Mcbardzon, Altaialard Socrebtry.

1.1.01.089:
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
Hon. Henry D. Moore, AC Walnut street.
Alexander wttillden,Merchant.lB North Front at.
John C. Hunter.tlrmof Wright, Hunter& Co.
B. Trees,firm ofTracy & Baker.
JohnR. slcCunly, firm of Jones, WitteA McCurdy,
8. 8. Bishop,AM of Bishop, Elmmons & Co.
Jas. It. Smith,arm of Jas. B. Smith A Co.
Thos. L.0 illespie,firm of Gitleapir & Zeller.
Leute Ilsalehund. Attorneyand Counsellor.
Theo.W. Baker, Goldsmith's HMI.
!Stillwell FL Bishop,firm of Bishop. Simo. & Co.,
W WWl{ Dueling, (late of Itenolltt.)
John Rico.U 0 Booth Front street.

Harper Jeffreys, firm of Wm. IL Brown& Co.
R. W.PGINDEXTER, Agent,

aptem—spZ R 7 Waterstreet. Pittelow;;lt

Lite Insurance.

Sou/heart Clymer of troinut and Fourth Sired;

Iprorponitail April 9th. IMO. Capital Block $500,00D.
orrlccmt.

ALEXANDER WIIILDIN, Prceident,
MARSHALL LIENZET,Tke Peceldret,
JOILN C. DIMS, Secretary and Actuary,
JOIN S. WILSON, Tretwarer.

BOAkD Of TOCYtttlf.
Alexander Whlldin Lexie A. Curley,
ManahanHerne.,, T. Estnonde Harper,
WilliamP. Dolton, Fables Tracey,
Hon. Joseph Alike% • Thom. S. Stelll4
John C. Saw, • George R. Untlent,
Jona. Bowman, Elheaal Matlack,. .

John P. Simons.
WM. P. inwix, M. D., Medical. Examiner.

This Company tnakon Insurance nn lives,on most renenno,
trio torms. It lam been successfully mmtsged (or several
Teens by .1experienced Insult ofofficers and trustees; and
trainee% has slmsys paid promptly Its loss's, and Is every

dvnening of confidence and patronage.
It. W. POINDEXTER, Avnt,

07 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.

Howard Fire nail Marine insurance Company,
OF PI7II6DELPIIIA. FeC.N.i.-

Prnaklin Buildings, No. 94 'ln.!, S, d.

Authorized Capitol, $600,000.
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SC $OOO.OOO.

I.,\TESTED AS 101,LUITS,
First Bonds and 31ortguirs on Prisierty In this city et

Philadelphia $195,0901
Stocks worth par
(lash on hand
Amount secured by stock notes 190,090
Amountof stock donor. call 1,7(0

SWOPS°
TIIIS COMPANY EFFECTS LNSIIRANCE ON

Ilnildinge,Merchantitie.Ynrniture.Lumber, kr., on Viewlei
Cargo mid Froialit, to allports. ntolityltailroade, Lakes and
Illrera,atthe loving rate., and open the moot liberal terms,
getarantrehig prompt payment On the InUtmanlent et tier.

The pentane amount to be tamed on any one rink is
$5,000.

P. M. Potts.C. E.-Spongier, Mantis= Box. arm ofReo,
911th k Co.; Wm. H. %Spode. Geormolitswell, arm of Howell
A Bra; J. Edgar Thompson. Pres. Penn.R. R. Co.; G. Sower,arm of Sower k Barnes, John W. Sexton. firm of Rumor!.
Rosso!. k Sweatinger; Harman Hoopt.Chief En;:ineer Penn.
R. 114 Nathan R. Putts, Counsellorat Law; Wen.ILleech.
firm of Leech k Co. R. T. Ketsil, 11. 11. Houston, Freight
Agent of Penn. A.IL:Joseph R. Withers. firm of Withers
.11 Potersom AbrahamP. Ewer, W. Itaignel.firm o 1 Itaiguel

Co. Charles F. Norton.firm of Sondeuzen k. C,, John 11
Le wards. firm of Lowardo k Jim. E. Styles. 11. S
Illurrouglui,,lnteWilliamson,Burroughsk Clark.

W. H. WOODS, Seely.. . .
Pracren M. Parra, Prestil.
C. E. SPANGLES, Vico Prrat.

glarmest the liar of Directors of the "Howard In-
rance Company," mud of whom are widely knows, as

ag the,,linst business menof Philadelphia,will Probably
nary ampleassurance of security to the public.
Ashare ofpatronage Isrespectfullysolleited.

THOS. GUAIIAM, Agent.
corner of Water and Market atreets,

(24 floor,) Pittsburgh,Pa.
ranee Company of
ELPHIA.

Charles W. Bancker, Adolph E.Both,
George W. Mclnnis, Samuel Grunt,
Tlmtuae Hart. Dated R. Brown,
Nordecal D.Lewis, /lamb R. Smith,
Tobias Wagner, Morris Pattereon.

CLIARLE. N. BANCREII, President.
C.111.03 G. RANCLIR4 &cutter/.
This Company cotithmes-to make insurances, permanent

or limited. on every descrlptlon ofproperty In townsod
country, at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company hate reserved. a large contingent fund.
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safcly invested,
afford ample protection to theassured.

The Assets of the Company,on January let, 1851,an pub.
Halted agreeablyto the Act of Assembly, were as follows

.$918,119 08
84.377 78

. 83,966 17
. 61,869 00
. 64,346 81

1.11212,104 44
Since tile!, incorporation, n period of twentyone year,

they haws paid upwards of One Million, Four lituelren
thousand Dollars Losses by flee, tliereby affording evidence
of the advantages of hut..., oo well . their abilityand
disposition tomeet withporompturesall liabilities.

.1. GARDNER COFFIN, .1pot,

A. A. MASON kW., 25Fifth street, I "El 9 001.Southeast cur. Wood and 'Mid sts.

C,ontinental-Insurance Company.
Irrorpora4d by Orr Legislature of ftnqrylmnia,

WrITIA
PERPETUAL CRARTER

- $1 000.063
631,600

HOME OFFICE.
No. 01 Walnut Wert,abort Second,

Fire Insuranceon Buildings,Furniture, Merchandiso, do.
vocally.

Marine Insuranceon Cargos. nod Freights, toall parts of
the world.

Inland Insuranceon Goods, Sc., by Lake*, Rivers. Canals
and 1... a Card:wen, to all parts of theUnion, on the moot
Cavorobleterms, cormistent withsecurity.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY,fi,rmerly Recorder of Deed. sc.,
Philadelphia

WM. ROWERS. formerly Regieter of Wills.
JOIE, / N.COLUIAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Imrarting

Hardwareand Cutlery 3lerchauta, No.' 21 North Third
greet,above Mute; Phil.

JOSEPII OAT, Arm of Joseph, Oat A Son, Coppersmith. No.
12Quarry !street,Phila. •

EDWARD V. MACRE:MI, firm of Hachette A Edged,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third
eteet,aboreRace, Phil.

110 WARDDINCIDIAN, firm of Livingston Co., Produce
and Gummiest= Merehanti, No. 278 Market .t., above
Elghth,Phila.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Preeldent.
OlLex Witaner,Secretary.

JOSIIIIA ROBINSON, Agent.
No. 24 FLlthstreet slap stair.)

Citizens' Insurance. Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
WM. BAGALET. Prrsidaut,
SAMUEL L. MARSHALL, Secretary.

Okla 94 Rider Strad, between Market and Mod Shea,.

imlnutros Roll endOno Rl.k. on tho Ohio and MI,-
huippl Riven, .d Tributaries. -
/Grimm...gal= lox4or Jantogn by Fire. Also, aping

be perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation awl Tninsport.
!atom.

DIRT.CTOILS.

ifarrin.le=lH.
' Ca Mark Sterling,)1. Kier,

Hobert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. Hingham,
B. Huta:tab, John S. Dilworth,
Laan M. Pennock, , Yrs=is Men.
Walter Bryant, J. Reboonmaker,
Jas, M. Cooper, Wm. B. Hays,

John pion.
Neptune Insurance Company,

0 I rIIII•ADELPIIIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Streak.
Organized under theGeneral ItIsuranoaditr, arlia • mph

Oapital of $lOO,OOO, privileged to Increase to $500,0D0.
Insuresagainst loss or damage b Wire, Marine, Intend

Navigation and Transportation.
• OfFICCIRF.

11. O.LAOMILIN. President.
nICIIAItDSIITELDS, Vine President.
OSORG11; so3TT.Socretm.

U. Montgomery,
Richard Nhields,

TriGeorgeScott,
T. F. &e mail,
O. C. Thaler.

E h CHARITY, Agents,
Office,Lafayette RIM,(entrumon Wood et)

• Ixiladelphin Fire and
INSURANOE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street, -

OPPOSITE TUE 018.7011.110U5Z
RIO make NI Wads of Inextrara* MD. DtaPotual or

Limited, on avery'lleacriptkm of Properlyor Merchandises
at ratatatabla Danofpraralttm.

ROBERT: P. ZINO, Prolditat.
M. W. BALDWIN, Tim Traddant.

Inaserall.
• AA CCI.N.Dearo.W. Brows,

Jose*6:

.7. a. cam*avid.seem =ld sad Wood it

inouranct
•

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
Fire, 'Marine tend ilnland.

tigh\o.lo Artreknds' -Lsoliongr.
Pmlanmentt.,Jaly I,IBST

Notice is hereby given, that the Agency of
thie Company. in thecity of Vitt...burgh,wilt. until (timber
notice, be Conductedby J. W.KAILTIEN. whose longest.
time to enderwritlng arolatuanectlon with Dila office In
Philtutelphin, null iv:edifice him for cor dotting Um Moines
in a manner %etwdl giregeneral satisfaction. Ho to cor-
dially.recemmendni to :mein-patrons. no well ILI tbs.,- to.
uringtosurnore. s A. WEEKS. Secretor,

The linsines, of-the above Company will be conductedat
No. 96-WATER. &root, l'itteburflh

anlit-dtf is .1. W. Ma./ .TlEN,Ageni.

Elawareilutual Safety iiisnranco Company,
incurporated by the Legislature gfrknattirrotio,lB;6.

OffLee, S. E. Corner Third ned WalnntSt,,,
PHIL

.JLIJtJ 'E LY.BI".ITANI.E.SonADILDIFIA.Cargo, and Treight
id oilparts of the world.

IN,AND INSCIS.4Ni-1a on Clopde, by Ilium, Cans.,
Latex and LandCarriages, toall perm of theVole.

FINEIxser t C am Merchandise generelly.--(1.
btores, Dwelling Howes. do.

Antis g f tAr Cbinpony, Nov. ZiL 1856.
Sonde, Mortgagor, and Vaal Estate • f 101,360
ghliadelphia City, and other 1mam............_...* 108,9111 65
Stook in 13taike. Railroad null Insurance Cos...- 1844.'0 93
DAD Drinivable. 2146,8 89
Cash on hand...:-
fiolomue to hands.of Premiumon Ma-

rine fetichra recently looted,and other debts • •
dote toe Company

Puineription Notes • —.. 101.1,0t0 CO- -

William Martin,
Joseph IL Seal,
Edmund A. Sander,
John C. Darts,
John IL Penroso,
G"."Fe 0.
FANP6I
Dr. R. ?kr Iftutor:,
William C. Ludwig,
llngh Craig.
Spcncor
Charlog Kelley,
11. Jong. Itropiie,
J. U. JohnJon,

THOS
licumtas,Sxrclary

Farman' andlechanics' Insurance Company.
North tent Owner Second mt waz.ut

PHILADELPHIA.
The following statementexhibits the businessand coed

lionof the Company to Ron. 1, lb. 9:
Pretninmsreceived on 1101100and Inland Illsks'

61to Nov. I ISS6 .9214,681
Pin. Premium's 1713,796 61.
interest on Dams 8.701 47

Total receipts..
1,14 Nurinn

51C0,1144
oust

James C. ilAntl,
Tbeorhilue Paulding,
James Traquoir,

' Milk= Eyredr o
J.bus
Jams Tetutent,
&mad E.Stokeo,
Henry Sloan,
Jtuttedt B.Slck'artantl,
Thom, C.Howl, •
Robert Barton, Jr.,
Jan B. ttentplo, Pittol.4,
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Loptti.

ARTIN, Prooldent..
C. HAND, Vito Prooldeot.

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
115 Ircternticet. Plitztonrgb

. . .....
Fsponsee&Liar a sod Conntssions....

e-la.unknov. heturn PTI•110111)11, anal
Ap,,, ,y Chary,- ..... .... .....

$171,12 61

Balance remaining with Comtey. Ph..067 07
The aasets of the Company arena follows:

Phil& Chiand County hones t 10,640 16
ltalLroad Bonds 11,000 00 CoatPrice )FlatMortgageit.mi name 143,000 00
Stocks, .Coilaternis on call 32,400 (0
Girard and Conselidallon Bank •

Stock 6,12:5 00 . •ervowNr.b orVerman, Dune.t
60,0E4 00 '

Deferred Payment ou Stock not yet
dun 91,700 00

Notes forMarinoProtplulni....... ..... 106,080 60 •

Duefront Agentssecured by bond.. :5,37018
Premiums on Policies recently is- •

stied,and debts due theCo 20,410 00
Balance in Banks 10,43074 •

The Board of Direcitrehave tills daydeclared a
DIVIDEND OP FIFTEE's..i PEA CMVT,

Parable ou demand tha bostuene of the Company tho
Lt hostout. 'THOMAS IL FLORENCE, Pt...bleat

&WADI, I.lrLonor.o. Secretary. . •

r=l
- "2iio- uthiTEr.;tr.:4ll=o,

Reliance IlutuaTinslyance. Compeny of
PUT]. APELPILIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Cserrsl4l77,o26—Assrm r-M,tl4 Cd—dlaiecarrallartienza.

Fire Insurance ou Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, do.
In townar country.

The motaal prindple combined tri the security of •

Stock Capital, entitles theInsured to al rola the profits of
the Company. withoutliability for I .

The Script Certificates of Ws COLD y, far. profits are
convertible at par, intothe Capital S la of the. camp=

CLEM TLNOLEY, Pr dent.
•B. M. IIINCIIIIAN, tart'.

InLECTODS.
Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson
Namuel Mapbani,
(1. W. Carpentor,
Itebert Steen,

4400r48 68
.$64,427 04

. 45,45 D 00

EC=2l
Mundial' 11111,
Jaunt, T. Bunting,

31n.ter,

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins.,Co.
Office, Corner Market and Water Siej.7

PITTI3BIJROII, PA.
y.oirr.GALWAY, President. F. A.Rrstuu.or,Rey.

AuerFLEHINO, AsoutLaing Physicist,. -
This Company rook. every loammnee .rpertigning toor

eouureted with LIFERISKS.
Also. nictinst Ilutl and CargoRieke, on the Ohio

Illosistippi rirere and tribunuies, and MarineAltk gen-
erally.

Atidagainst Leas at Damage by Fire.
Andagainst the Penile of the Sea and Inland Navigation
d nanaWrtation.
Polieiosfawed at tha lowest rates conaistent with waran lamina "a "Y to

Robert Galway,
F.llllO McChArken,
Joseph V. Gerston, M. D.
Jam Ecotb
James Marshall.
Dseld Richey,
Jtunes W. lialloom,
Chas. Arbilthoot,
fel6—myMrly

E.:uleka Insurance Company,
OF PENSYLYAMA,

Office No.o Water St, Flttsburgh.
stigma, MAY In., 1657:

Stock Doe Ins, payable on demand, and secur-
ed ttr tineapprornl names $118,820 OQCash in Pittsburgh Trust CortiPany , 4%290 35

Premium note._ ' 47,661 49122shaves Exelungo Hank Stock—Cosh 6,960 00
Mort,,,ge o,tloo 00Mlle Revolvable '5,565 40Book Accounts.. 32,79.96

G. M Stroud,
John B. Worrell,
Benj.W. Tingley,

butbrop,
R.l Carson,
Robert Toland, •

C. Stevenson,
Mw. Leland,

M. Selnplo, PirtsL'g
J. G. COFITI,,Agmt

.erTbird and Wood streets

J. 11. Shornhernor,W. A. .tihnick.
IL D. Cochran.
John A. Conghey,
C. W.Datcholor,
Danes L Bennett,

n.Ftrtcr,&rretary
Monongahela Insurance Company.

Orrin, No. ;98 Fenn lirnrcr,
111.11 &non Agana ali :kinds of Fire and Norio Risks

°nu:as—JAMES A. TWITCHISON, Presideat
IrEIVRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Alexander Umßoy.
Joaeph S.Leech,
John Fullerton,
Manefield 13.Drown,
Timid R. Chamber.,
William Carr,
Robert H. Hartley,
Julin

Wm. D. Holmee,
John
Wm. Rm.
Than. 8. Chaim,

$245,430 29
106ITTQCS

0. W. CAMSI. M. Pennock,
IP. W.Martin,
ILT. Leech, Jr.,
D. McCantllesn, •
Geo. S. Belden, •

J. "I. SIIOENDEROPM, Pm?
myllatlret

'oertern Ituirmrance ' Company-
OP P ITTSBURO'II.-
GEORGE DARSIE, President, . .
P. M. GORDON. Secretary.

Will Insureagainst MI kinds of Piro mrd.',darters Risks:
DIRITTOII3.

L O. Vr..Tticketson,
G. W. Jackson, -
JamesManley, _
George, Ihrrido, '
NathanielHolmes;

William .jairm."'
.

tilA Home Ituditutionmanaged byDirectorswellknownf rkthis community,mid whowill liberally addristandprompt.

lir.,ai lslisszos at,thuor OFFlCE,Nnt 02.gWk ater stros.tlifirds) . .rutn

R. Miller, Jr.,
.1.W. Butler,
Andrew Ackley
C. Damen,
Thotune &mt.
A. Ntmlck,

•
Alex. king, •
Wilson Miller,
John McDevitt,
Geo.A.Berry,tehlson .1e3x111•1'511

Cemetery INTrarble-Worke,.
No. 333 Liberty Street, belore-Wayna,

PITTSBUII.GII-, PA.-
rererramw LAWTON, !'

PRACTICAL if.A•s•ox.
WI SH ES RESPECTFULLY. TO IN-

form hi, friends and the public generally, that ne
has leased theabove premises,for the manufactureand ad,
ofevery varietyof Marble Work, nach 341
Monument., Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,

ofevery variety and form;
wno.

fdantle Picot., .
Centre Table, .t .Pier, norms

and War&
Bland Torte,

Lc., At;
Whichhe la offering miler eaany otherestabliehment West
of themountains. HU 'dock Le entirely new, and has ertminted by hi motif, ea-primly • for thin market.' Ile Jre
Cho to build Burial Vaulty encloei- Bar Lots with •

blo or Stone,and to execute any other work to his line, Inany of theCemetedes adjoining Pittabargle.
OTTERS VT TrIXI2IIO3 TO

Bev. T. B.Lyman, Robert Oalway,M.,
Hon. Wm. IVilkins John Chislett, too •.
Jno. If. Bleamberger, Esq., IV.L. Ringwalt, y.wi-i, . .
Charles Brewer, Esq., J.ll. BBL Esq. -
Thomas :troll,End, A. B. Curlimp -ted.„W. P. Baum, EM Cl. It.White, ..etaq.• The Trude furnishe .„d withall kinds of Fonda-nand 1/0/2.4tic Marble, either iloialud or In the rough, ~, wb,,k.,„,h,

mires. .
IL. hen altometh. arrangements with, the. ,,= ,,.,..,„;.,..„..„

of rho belt brand..for aconstant Irappis .of ifydr ,a""""..,,
moat, Water and Look-villa Lima, and -Nam , Par* both
for Land and Stucco Work, all ,ofwhich he Is prepared to
furntsh et short°otter:.nthlfedit.wl---_ _ .

MIM
• LONG:cUiAN,E,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
No. 77 (Old Post OffireBuilding)Third street, betweenWaal andIlarketstreets. MI orders promptlyattended to.lE`Sflpsexecond inasmwdor style, • mh27:lyd .. .

*Palms to Every, p.rehaseru
W.lg3Eztl? wmzEti.r.,E? MlO-0174 -

WHY AT ALL TIMES—at the \store of SVANS k 130.,lite 409 Broolenty, whohatet',,k.o atoar years' lour, sad opened the hareems, new, andelegantBore; o. MT Broadway, Lafarge . Hotel • BuildingNewrock. fly toying a book for one dollar or upward,
at antepresented witha prise worth from 24 eentato

8100 eouslellng aC 11.0 Gold Jewelry, {Vita.,Itthe order it sent by reel, the Hook and Moe le Not by •return Mall et Zayre.. Ch. The Books oempries &boostevery populu:work poblisbed open all saldects. • Nord%histm•fisit,&c., are sold at less then tha usual -tnale pekes.Bent nr bring your dollar or dollen, etel they via hando,ret ono 'restorer you are entitled to. Club. et AgentstkndN to promptly, end NOWA allowed •falr corearls• •aka.
Catalogues withtall eepletuttloeS Net irseby

atone
FRUIT CANS. .

FOR:HEIMETICALLYST &LIND.ALLKINDS OP FRUITS:
•GLASSANDTINofnifii,t=Eddyies lbr Inany goantlizby iv.Ala _ Valetalit.,AlleghtnY:
ti A. STROH& CO'S-PREMIUMMAG-.kJ. 10 DUPLICATISiG ANDLMPItESYSON PAPS A ;,principleor writing without pinti or Irks Plr.t pwethmyawarded to thein 11the Ohlo State fair,October, 1554•It is Wheautiful article with which towrittitrkttor *cal 7,,•atalst the copy at the same Mao;withootthetiaa ofpess or •la,rendering it turalushie to •periutut.krawellitip•ftwilltake the Cared ireproluio3l aurAwic=ofmw,andfa equally adapted rfowriSes-ocipapur, weed mama%tha copying of plata*,4$ ,altedca-ks, I'l4ool the,woof pm or ink, witha tameor, couhaea stick. 717 it.!or lade by W. S. HAVEN, -aol atarket Nudge:andstrveta.

JAS. 1110.L.A.13 3-FILIN.
1111ANGTAGTV620. OF

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
dot s;ellyfe 1000. and 170 Second&red.

PA) abbEttifirmtnio.-
CIICTIANITAND italtrucr•

rittabiargb,ltate25 .1.b.,1651% -,_

conformity Nviththe 25th sectiOrtoftho
conumnim,of thetivmmotneealth of Peonsylvatila,

noticti it hereby given that application gill be made to the
Legielatore, tithe next sonilito, for the_ Ilemuulor Ihrten-
non of the Charter of the 3hr:h.& and Ilaoufacturors*
Rauh of Pittsburgh, forthe tenuoffifteengram By order
of theBoard ofDingtom.

JeMbrimil Or. 11. UMN-SY,Cashier.
Orrea or roc AtTeutoon, Foot Worm

Aim Cams. Rumour Castrates,
Prrnorreas, July 211h, 1857.

L` ,‘TEREST NOTlCE.—Notiee is hereby gir-
o'', thatIn acturtloactrAcith n Resolation of[hallooed

of Directors, adopted 2.51 inst.,interest at therate ofsix per
at. pm annum far the yeareluding JOLT lot, Ifig, on all

the Pall Stock of this Company will be allowed tad paid to
thobtockboldere. to Stork, on and after August troth,pros.

ton-resident Stockholders an hare their certificates re.
mitteel to them, 11 enclosing the proper powers of attorney
(which eon behalat theaim of the Company, iathiscity,
or. At 117 y1%1114101 grat, New Tork.'eto theundersigned.

The Tratiefer Cook.. will berbroed from Almost lot totith.
Jy:27:dtf T. D. SIE.SSLEIL. izectutary.

Omer. Pi-nirorwei,L., F. AM, 31. 1,511.1.,<Ct
Aumot 150i, 1357.

NOTICE.—The President and
Directors of this Company hard this .lay deolsnet

ditldond of Thom Dollars per sham, outof rho'copra of the
last six toontbs,appllcablotorho resloctiatrof the Mock Notes

11100. 011.AllA11, SorreLary.

U"ALLEGIIENY BANK NOTICE.—The Stock-
hol•lerm ofthe ALLEGIIENY BANK are hereby noti-

fied thatan Election (or Thirteen Directors will be heldat
the Banking lion., Federal. etreet, Allegheny City, on
TUESDAY, August 250.1.1847.

AVM. BAGALEY, Preal Board Cora
R. T. ir.ten,Secretary.

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

AND WHO THAT; IS GREY WOULD
not have it restored to former eulortorbald,bet would

burn the growth restored, or troubled with dandruffand
Itehilgbut would bare It motored, or troubled with scrofu-
la Amid heal, orother eroptiona, but would be cured, or
with sick headache, (nenindgitt) brit would be eared. It
will also rename all pimples from the face and akiu. Prof.
Wisner!, Mir Restorative will do pintas. See circular and
Me following.

Ases ARBOR, November 5,114.55.
Poor. 0. J. Woon—Daar Sim Ihave heard much said of .

the wonderful effects of your flair Restorative, but having
been so oftendeathd by quackery and quack 11.nrstuo,linlr
dyes, hr.. I art . iltspiweit to plug pen. Restorative in the

...mescrit...gory with the Oland anand iine loudly triunrwted
ituk retneilleit. until 1 1111 yot, In Lax 1..110 county some

etitle.eine, when you gsii such ....ranee.illtlllrewl I
ll..trial of piny Itiwtorativein

nie

my family—tiro by my in•ei
wife. uli.nhairhail become vity thio and e.t.a,ely white,

ii•i I before ...Imitatingone, 1 your lan, bottles. her hair
reidetaal nearly hi It. • riginal benutifol brown color.

and hail thlckaned and l.a.fob. beautiful and gloosy utain,

tnot entirely ow, thehead she continues to min 11. not
simply because of its I allying 01'1,1. npon thehair,

Shot.lwicauseof its healthfu influence upon thehead and
rood. Wheys filmy (until and filen& aroaxing your He-
rtel-Taira,withthe happieaft.fferts, therefore, myskepticism
and doubts in reference to lts character and value are en.
timely meaoored: and ln a d do most cordially mot confli
dentlallyrecommend Ito n . byby X II whoworldhare their
hairrestored from white it gray (by reason of sickness or
age:, to original el.r au beauty, and by all young
lierrions who %total.' have their bale Ixtuttlftil and 121... y .
, Very trulyand gratefully your., SOLOMON MANN.

Fnican Woon: It was st long tire o alter I wv YOU at M.-
geld bcforo Igota bottle of Iteatorntleofor which yon gave
mean order upon your *smut in is,trolt, and whenI gat It

conclndril to try iton Hrs. Manna hair, as thesun et fret
ofits piaci,. It hasmy all that you essuresi me it would
do; and others of tny family and friends, having witnessed
Itseffects, are now usingand recommending 114lireto others
.exitith! to thehighest consideration yonclaim for it.

Again,very rispoctfully and truly, yours.
SOLOMON MANN

I • Canute. ILl...Jane 2S, ISN2.
I belonged Prof. Wood's flats Restorative. end bas.. ad-

mired Its wonderful ofecte 7 ,1I' hair was lowominst. a. 1
thought, prematurely grey, Cot by rho use oilth. Itestarn.

rpriive it lots resumed its originel color. and hirer.. doubt
eaaneutly Vl. S. 11111.11:SE, ea Senator, U. S.
0. J. WOOD A C1..1Proprietor, 312 Broadway. N. y.

tin the greet N. T. Wire Railing Retabliehrueut) and 1114
Merit. •treet, St. lute. Mo., and sold by all good Drug-

: go.b..

Sr IiSCRIPTION BOOK AGENCY._

DEBATE.? IN CONGRESS. trot 11, ..+BId;

'BURTON'S WIT ANT) 11/USIOR, No 8 issued;

R COURT, C4llnptete;

DR. U 11Kr, DICTIONARY or ARTS, No 24 issued:
❑WING'SLIFE OF WASIIINOTON, complAto;

51011MENT TO lIENES CLAY. putt published;
N, NEARS VIEW IN C.?. SENATE.romplate:

.J R. D. CLARK, 13 St. Clamelreet
nole Agent for theme bookm publimlnel by D. Appleton

Ile km Nr. was kkg.ent for Omen & PATENT
KOK.CORIVYSIVE INK. W ARitANSFD to te, tho beet Ink
neerakrule:

theklakakines for September iind Papers for thle
week teeeived. auirrZt .

)11LLEIt'S ilAllt INVii;ORATOIt.
_l_4. For 81rungthpnin,,. Pa Atoring. Darkening, and per,
restating thebeauty of rho hair. Price IS Cents pve Dot-
tie. it eradicate...arta." damirnff; imparts vitality to
ther00d..,: tloahair; lend(' vigorand Instr., to the Libros:
darkens tote If too light. or growing gray: tautens them if
already ahrd.and makes the.hvir mit. may and wevy. la
the norsery it in indimpensahla an a toenna or .elettning the
bawls of Children, end laying the foundation of a vigor°.
grotrih cf heir. Sold by Druggists and neaten in Fancy

iiiholmaln Depot. 60 Day street, Nave
York. att3k3mds

QPOCKS BONDS AT AUCTION—On
kJ 'Mayday evening, dog. l'Alth, active Merchant. e En.
change. Vomihstreet, at 8 o'clock. -

.10 eihmee Pittsburgh, Ft. WayneRCA ChicagoR. R. Stock,
...2n do Iron City Wok;
to Coupon Bonde Monongahela Navigation Company.

by AUSTIN LOOkITS
an2o Pink and Note Brokers, 92 Fourth@trent.

PURE RYE WIIISKEY-5 Ibis. of pure
Rye Whirke3 for medicinal riortioaco ree'd Mix day by

JOS. VLF:MING.
Oirnor of t h e Diamond and Market litre..

TJURI.I WINES-1 have an hand ,n large
tupply pure Wines, ronsiatittgof Port.Sherry, 7.lta-

dein., Claret. de. Those whalinga purearticle for metlici.
aol iturtataa earl altrayn procure It at JOd. FLIIMINOT,

Chave this day received90,000
t>nern eiKpw , whichI will warrant superior toauy to

In therity. awl try them. JUN.

L"XTRACT FRA_NGII'ANNI—I have till.
ji_:a day remittal onether supply or tblecelsbratstl Extract
Also, a complete assortment of the Fraugipatual Prep.'s;
inns. asat JOS. FLE3IING.

TENN. WHEAT-11; sticks Red,
Ic2 do White,

Ongroaner hook Oily, to Arrive for solo by
AuD) ISAIAH DICKEY k W.

TEN N. 1V liEA -1511 sacks Red;
- VS do Wbito,

On board Moamar Cuba to arrive for Bale
aulln ISAIAH DICKEY K CO.

EGGS.—;i hbls fresh Eggs diisday received
and Go. rata by rant:ol lIEERYIt. coLuss.

A NTH'RAC ITE PIG IRON.—
/1 100tons LsbannnEuro., Pig Iron.

50 do Cbulasky do to,
23 do, Mown do do,

In store andfor uilt, by KIERK
au].) CanalBasin, Lawry K.

A NTIIRACITE COAL.-150 tone prime
.rj.. At:threelteCoal from the Baltimore Mines, Wilke.
lairre, Pe.. in stare end ter Weby Ktipi& MITCHELL


